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Joys & Concerns
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Welcome & Announcements
* Greet one another as friends in Christ
*Celebration Song:

Holy Ground (twice)

#2272

We are standing on holy ground, and I know that there are angels all around;
let us praise Jesus now; we are standing in his presence on holy ground. [Repeat]
*Opening Song:

Come and Find a Quiet Center

#2128

Come and find the quiet center in the crowded life we lead,
find the room for hope to enter, find the frame where we are freed:
clear the chaos and the clutter, clear our eyes, that we can see
all the things that really matter, be at peace, and simply be.
Silence is a friend who claims us, cools the heat and slows the pace,
God it is who speaks and names us, knows our being, touches base,
making space within our thinking, lifting shades to show the sun,
raising courage when we're shrinking, finding scope for faith begun.
In the Spirit let us travel, open to each other's pain,
let our loves and fears unravel, celebrate the space we gain:
there's a place for deepest dreaming, there's a time for heart to care,
in the Spirit's lively scheming there is always room to spare!
*Call to Worship:
Lord, we gather to celebrate your presence on this day.
May You be blessed by this time of worship.
We come to sit at your feet
and to truly listen as you speak from your word.
Let all distractions cease and your Spirit increase.
ALL: Come Lord Jesus, Come!
*Unison Prayer
Jesus, lover of my soul, Holy Spirit of power and grace, Father of us all, let us put
all earthly troubles aside and be assured that you have everything under control,
even if we don’t. We trust you to take on our challenges and lead us to restful
places of the soul. We have come to worship you and to give you the praise you
deserve. We call out to you, “Holy, Holy, Holy” and we bring our hearts before
you as a token of our love. Receive us O God in this sanctuary and in all places
we dwell. Amen.
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Young Disciples’ Time
*Hymn of Preparation:

Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is Calling (v. 1-2, 4) No. 348

Softly and tenderly, Jesus is calling, calling for you and for me;
see, on the portals he's waiting and watching, watching for you and for me.
Refrain:
Come home, come home; ye who are weary come home;
earnestly, tenderly, Jesus is calling, calling, O sinner, come home!
Why should we tarry when Jesus is pleading, pleading for you and for me?
Why should we linger and heed not his mercies, mercies for you and for me? (Refrain)
O for the wonderful love he has promised, promised for you and for me!
Though we have sinned, he has mercy and pardon, pardon for you and for me. (Refrain)
Scripture:

Luke 10:38-42 (NRSVUE)

Now as they went on their way, he entered a certain village where a woman named
Martha welcomed him. 39 She had a sister named Mary, w
sa a J s s’s feet and
40
listened to what he was saying.
But Martha was distracted by her many tasks, so she
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38

The Word of the Lord!
Thanks be to God.

Message:
Joys & Concerns, Pastoral Prayer & Lord’s Prayer

by Pastor Sheryl K Ashley
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*Doxology/Presentation of Gifts

No. 95

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below;
praise him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!
*Closing Hymn:

Turn Your Eyes upon Jesus

No. 349

Turn your eyes upon Jesus, look full in His wonderful face, wonderful face, and the things
of earth will grow strangely dim, in the light of His glory and grace. (Repeat)
*Benediction and dismissal
*Dismissal Hymn

“B ss B

T

a B ds”

No. 557

Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love;
the fellowship of kindred minds is like to that above.

Thank you for joining us. Have a blessed week!
ATTENDANCE July 17 - 32

Y-T-D Expenses Through June
Y-T-D Income through June
June Income Received
Wkly Ave Income Rcvd. (Last 4 wks.)

$39,207
$33,330
$6708
$1620

$37,042
$37,542
$7508
$1733

MINISTRY TEAM MEMBERS:
Pastor Sheryl Ashley 712/490-0345 sherylkashley@gmail.com
Janice Schlotman 712/876-2859 jschlot@wiatel.net
July Announcements
Monday, July 25: OFFICE CLOSED - Holli will be in some time that week
Watch for signup sheets. We will need lots of help and pies donated for the 60th
Celebration and for Homecoming Soup & Pie on September 9th. If you are not going to be
in church, please contact the office or Janice to volunteer.
July Missions
Community Basket – August Donation
For the month of August, we are collecting ‘s cks’ that will be given to the Community
Bask . Y
ma b
d a
s
c
c
da ’s,
ma d
m
a
the Community Basket. Thank you for helping those in need! The August food distribution
will be on 20th at the Moville Community Center, at 10 a.m.
Guatemalan Mission Opportunity
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New student assigned to us is LESLY MELISA XUN JIMENEZ. She is 13 years old and in the
8th grade. Each Sunday you have an opportunity to give a monetary gift to help support
our student from Guatemala in her education journey. A container is available at the back
of the sanctuary to place your donation. If you are unable to worship with us, you may
mail in your monetary gift to the church office.

Heifer Project
A variety of animals are made available to families seeking a better life. Animals provide
adequate and a cash income to struggling families. Support the work of Heifer Project with
your quarters. P ac
m
“R s ”
C w
ab
back
sa c a .
Student School Kit in grocery bag
• 3 Notebooks, - 1 s bj c s a 8” x 10.5”
• 1
12”
w
m
c
• 6 unsharpened pencils
• 1 pencil sharpener
• 1
c
as 2”
a
• 1 box of 12 colored pencils
• 1 box of 24 crayons
• 1 pair of blunt student scissors
• 1 one handle cloth bag or in a plastic grocery bag.
Cash donation are always welcome for any of the above July missions.
MUMC has a Permanent Endowment Fund. Your charitable gift will continue to work
forever. Gifts can be made outright, can be memorials to family or friends, or bequests
within your estate planning. You may designate the gift to a specific fund within the
endowment: General, Building, Missions, Special Ministries, or Education. The fund's
interest earned may then be used. After the second quarter of 2022 the approximate
interest values for each were: General $18,400; Building $3200; Missions $200; Special
Ministries $140; Education $650. Contact the church office if you would like to learn more
about the MUMC Endowment Fund.

